Breast imaging: current status and future directions
https://libraries.phsa.ca/permalink/catalog8198
Audience: Professional
Agency: BC Cancer Agency
Location: Screening Mammography Office

Carboplatin (JM-8): current perspectives and future directions
https://libraries.phsa.ca/permalink/catalog7166
Philadelphia, PA: W.B. Saunders Company , 1990. (Book) — 1 copy, 1 available
Audience: Professional
Agency: BC Cancer Agency
Location: Vancouver Library
Call Number: QZ267 C264 1990

Anthracyclines: current status and new developments
https://libraries.phsa.ca/permalink/catalog6059
Audience: Professional
Agency: BC Cancer Agency
Location: Vancouver Library
Call Number: QZ267 A628 1979

proceedings of a workshop held in Norfolk, Va. June 14-15, 1979

Cisplatin: current status and new developments
https://libraries.phsa.ca/permalink/catalog6570
Audience: Professional
Agency: BC Cancer Agency
Location: Vancouver Library
Call Number: QZ267 C579 1979

Proceedings of a symposium held in Atlanta, Ga. Sept. 27-28, 1979
Current status and future directions of breast and cervical cancer prevention and early detection in Belarus

https://libraries.phsa.ca/permalink/catalog21542


Audience: Professional
Agency: BC Cancer Agency
Location: Internet

2004 Gastrointestinal cancers symposium: current status and future directions for prevention and management: program/proceedings

https://libraries.phsa.ca/permalink/catalog14151


Audience: Professional
Agency: BC Cancer Agency
Location: Vancouver Library

Call Number: W149 G258 2004

Technology enabled knowledge translation: current best practices in innovation, evaluation, and future directions: final report

https://libraries.phsa.ca/permalink/catalog13431


Audience: Professional
Agency: BC Cancer Agency
Location: Vancouver Library
Victoria Library

Call Number: W26.5 T255 2003
Let me decide: the health and personal care directive that speaks for you when you can't

Molloy, D. William. Victoria, BC: Vancouver Island Health Authority, 2005. 3rd British Columbia ed. (Book) — 2 copies, 2 available

Audience: Patient or Public
Agency: BC Cancer Agency
Location: Vancouver Library
Kelowna Library
Victoria Cancer Info Ctr
Call Number: W65.5 M72 2005

Etoposide (VP-16): current status and new developments


Audience: Professional
Agency: BC Cancer Agency
Location: Vancouver Library

"Papers presented at a symposium held Sept. 15-16, 1983 in New York, N.Y., and sponsored by the New York University Medical Center Postgraduate Medical School"

Genetics in clinical practice: new directions for nursing and health care

Lea, Dale Halsey, Jenkins, Jean F, Francomano, Clair A. Boston, Ma.: Jones and Bartlett Publishers, 1998. (Book) — 1 copy, 1 available

Audience: Professional
Agency: BC Cancer Agency
Location: Kelowna Library

Call Number: Q250 L433 1998
New optical tools for in vivo imaging - direct visualization of tissue fluorescence and confocal microscopy

https://libraries.phsa.ca/permalink/catalog15486

Lane, Pierre M. Vancouver, BC: BC Cancer Agency. Multi-Media Services , 2007. (Video, DVD) — 1 copy, 1 available

Audience: Professional
Agency: BC Cancer Agency
Location: Vancouver Library AV Room
Call Number: QZ206 B365 2007 v.214

New directions in polycystic ovary syndrome

https://libraries.phsa.ca/permalink/catalog16408

New York, NY: Thieme , 2008. (Serial, Book) — 1 copy, 1 available

Audience: Professional
Agency: BC Cancer Agency
Location: Vancouver Library
Call Number: WP320 N532 2008

New directions: the fight against cancer

https://libraries.phsa.ca/permalink/catalog15602


Audience: Patient or Public
Agency: BC Cancer Agency
Location: Vancouver Library AV Room
Call Number: QZ201 C215 2005 v.3

Overcoming paranoid and suspicious thoughts

https://libraries.phsa.ca/permalink/catalog18997

Freeman, Daniel; New York: Basic Books , 2008. (Book) — 1 copy, 1 available

Audience: Patient or Public
Agency: BC Cancer Agency
Location: Abbotsford Cancer Info Ctr FHA
Call Number: WM205 F73 2008
Medication-related osteonecrosis of the jaws: bisphosphonates, denosumab, and new agents
https://libraries.phsa.ca/permalink/catalog113911
Heidelberg: Springer, 2015. (Book) — 1 copy, 1 available
Audience: Professional
Agency: BC Cancer Agency
Location: Vancouver Library
Call Number: WU140.5 M489 2015

Personal support centres: A new approach
https://libraries.phsa.ca/permalink/catalog110198
Gordon, Christine (presenter), Bartram, Linda (presenter), Beardmore, Paul (presenter). Vancouver, BC: Sunny Hill Health Centre for Children, 2007. (Kit) — 1 copy, 1 available
Audience: Patient or Public
Agency: BC Children's and Women's
Location: Sunny Hill Education Resource Centre
Call Number: JB 300 GOR 2007

Presentation recorded at Sunny Hill Centre on May 30, 2007. Presenters from the Provincial Equipment and Assistive Devices Committee and the Ministry of Employment and Income Assistance.

Prognostic and predictive value of p53
https://libraries.phsa.ca/permalink/catalog13996
European School of Oncology. New York, N.Y.: Elsevier, 1997. (Book) — 1 copy, 1 available
Audience: Professional
Agency: BC Cancer Agency
Location: Vancouver Library
Call Number: QZ202 P963 1997
Bathing without a battle: person-directed care of individuals with dementia
https://libraries.phsa.ca/permalink/catalog19602
Barrick, Ann Louise. New York: Springer, 2008. 2nd ed. (Book) — 1 copy, available
Audience: Professional
Agency: BC Cancer Agency
Location: Abbotsford Library FHA
Call Number: WY152 B331 2007

Understanding the battle / Beverly Hoeffer, Joanne Rader, Ann Louise Barrick -- Temperatures of the times: fluctuations in bathing through the ages / Mary Lavelle -- General guidelines for bathing persons with dementia / Ann Louise Barrick, Joanne Rader -- Assessing behaviors / Ann Louise Barrick,...

Future directions and applications of photodynamic therapy
https://libraries.phsa.ca/permalink/catalog3814
Audience: Professional
Agency: BC Cancer Agency
Location: Vancouver Library
Call Number: QZ267 F996 1990

Women and men in the workplace: a discussion of workplace supports for workers with family responsibilities
https://libraries.phsa.ca/permalink/catalog9329
Audience: Professional
Agency: BC Cancer Agency
Location: Human Resources

Leukaemia and related disorders
https://libraries.phsa.ca/permalink/catalog159
Audience: Professional
Agency: BC Cancer Agency
Location: Vancouver Library
Call Number: WH250 L652w 1998
Your values, my values
https://libraries.phsa.ca/permalink/catalog107952
Audience: Patient or Public
Agency: BC Children's and Women's
Location: Sunny Hill Education Resource Centre
Call Number: FM 270 PEN 2000

“ This book shows how to provide culturally responsive services that support the values of the people receiving them. Through the stories of people with diverse ethnic and class backgrounds, the text explores cultural differences in values such as decision making, self-reliance, responsibility, priva..."  

Current medical diagnosis and treatment
https://libraries.phsa.ca/permalink/catalog112704
Audience: Professional
Agency: BC Children's and Women's
Location: Study & Learning Commons
Call Number: REF FA 140 PAP 2013

“ Provides information on the signs, symptoms, epidemiology, etiology, and treatment of more than one thousand diseases and disorders; and includes drug treatment tables, color plates, NAEPP asthma guidelines, and other resources."  

Current diagnosis and treatment: Surgery
https://libraries.phsa.ca/permalink/catalog114507
Audience: Professional
Agency: BC Children's and Women's
Location: Study & Learning Commons
Call Number: REF ED 100 DOH 2015

“ Evidence-based, point-of-care information on 1000 diseases and disorders most often treated by surgeons. Expansive coverage of general surgery and all subspecialties you need to be versed in, including otolaryngology, plastic and reconstructive surgery, gynecology, orthopedics, urology, and pedia..."
This text supplies authoritative data on the nutritional value of foods in a form for quick and easy reference. The book’s main table reflects the current food supply—listing 8,000 common foods—and contains data on the nutritional content of foods, organized by food groups.
Genital papillomaviruses and related neoplasms
https://libraries.phsa.ca/permalink/catalog5058
Audience: Professional
Agency: BC Cancer Agency
Location: Vancouver Library
Call Number: WP145 C956 1991

Nutrition and diagnosis-related care
https://libraries.phsa.ca/permalink/catalog20697
Audience: Professional
Agency: BC Cancer Agency
Location: Kelowna Library
Call Number: WB400 E74n 2012

Multiple myeloma and related disorders
https://libraries.phsa.ca/permalink/catalog14246
Audience: Professional
Agency: BC Cancer Agency
Location: Vancouver Library
Victoria Library
Call Number: WH540 M961g 2004

Current diagnosis and treatment: Obstetrics and gynecology
https://libraries.phsa.ca/permalink/catalog112716
DeCherney, Alan H., Nathan, Lauren, Laufer, Neri, Roman, Ashley S. Toronto, ON: McGray Hill Medical , 2013. 11th ed. (Book) — 1 copy, available
Audience: Professional
Agency: BC Children's and Women's
Location: Study & Learning Commons
Call Number: REF GG 100 DEC 2013

"Provides coverage of more than 1,000 diseases and disorders. This title focuses on the medical and surgical management of obstetrics and gynecology. It also looks at the practical aspects of clinical diagnosis and patient management. It covers pathophysiology when relevant to diagnosis and treatment"
Current diagnosis and treatment: nephrology and hypertension

https://libraries.phsa.ca/permalink/catalog21074


Audience: Professional
Agency: BC Cancer Agency
Location: Abbotsford Library FHA
Call Number: WG340 C976 2009

Death and dying sourcebook: basic consumer health information about end-of-life care and related perspectives and ethical issues, including end-of-life symptoms and treatments, pain management, quality-of-life concerns, the use of life support, patients' rights and privacy issues, advance directives, physician-assisted suicide, caregiving, organ, and tissue donation, autopsies, funeral arrangements, and grief; along with statistical data, information about the leading causes of death, a glossary, and directories of support groups and other resources

https://libraries.phsa.ca/permalink/catalog17497

Shannon, Joyce Brennfelek; Detroit: Omnigraphics, 2006. 2nd ed. (Book) — 1 copy, available

Audience: Patient or Public
Agency: BC Cancer Agency
Location: Abbotsford Cancer Info Ctr FHA
Call Number: WB39 D285 2006

Gynecologic oncology: current diagnosis and treatment

https://libraries.phsa.ca/permalink/catalog4532

Toronto, ON: W.B. Saunders Company, 1996. (Book) — 1 copy, available

Audience: Professional
Agency: BC Cancer Agency
Location: Vancouver Library
Call Number: WP145 G988 1996

Acute and chronic wounds: current management concepts

https://libraries.phsa.ca/permalink/catalog120366

St. Louis, MO: Elsevier, 2016. 5th ed. (Book) — 1 copy, available

Audience: Professional
Agency: BC Cancer Agency
Location: Victoria Library
Call Number: WY154.5 A189 2016
Current and future management of brain metastasis
https://libraries.phsa.ca/permalink/catalog21011
Basel: Karger, 2012. (Book) — 1 copy, 1 available
Audience: Professional
Agency: BC Cancer Agency
Location: Vancouver Library
Call Number: WL358 C976 2012

Current diagnosis and treatment: emergency medicine
https://libraries.phsa.ca/permalink/catalog21065
Audience: Professional
Agency: BC Cancer Agency
Location: Abbotsford Library FHA
Call Number: WB105 S76 2011